[Causes of chronic gastrodudenal and bone disorder development in children living under the effect of human induced ecological factors (literature review)].
The literature review discloses modern ideas about new etiological factors that that cause gastroduodenitis and bones metabolism dysfunctions in children. The authors cite literature data that give evidence to possible common mechanisms of development of these pathological conditions associated with exposure to man-made factors, such as heavy metals. Metals that have damaging effect on the epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract may violate calcium absorption processes in organism, influence on the processes of bone remodeling. At the same time, patterns of chronic gastroduodenitis associated with exposure to unhealthy environmental factors may increase the risk of osteopeny. Knowledge of new pathogenic mechanisms of chronic gastroduodenitis and bones metabolism dysfunctions will allow to provide effective treatment and prevention of comorbidities in children living in ecologically unsafe areas.